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West Central Railway

FA&CAO's

OFFTCE

WCR JABALPUR

No:Gen. Accounts/EXp/M isc

Date:19.07.20t7

cME,PCE,CEE,COM,CCM,CAO(C)
CPO, COS, CSO,IG cum CSC. CMD
DRMs/ JBP, BPL, KTT
CWM/BPL,KTT
sub: Rollout of Accruar Accounting over rndian Rairways
Ref: Railway Board's letter No2016/AR

/I

/R)AA Dated tL.o6.2or7

*x***x*
Please refer to the Railway Board's letter under reference
wherein

it is informed
that Rollout of AccrualAccounting would begin shortly in all
zonalRailways/pUs/other
Units.

lcAl ARF has hired the CA firms for a limited period to carry
out the work of Rollout
ofAccrualAccounting over Indian Railways and the following broad
timelines have been
fixed for preparation of the Financial statements on Accrual
basis for all zonal
Railways/PUs/and other units:
Target date of completion
Accrual based financial statement for Fy ZOt5-!6
21..09.zAfi
Accrual based financial statement for Fy 2OL6_I7
2t.10.2017
ln view of the above, you are requested to ensure that apposite
attention is given to
this work and due support is provided to cA Firm specially for
compilation of fixed assets
register upto 31/03 /2017 so that they can complete the
work as per stipulated targets.
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AII Zonal Railwavs & Production Units
General Managers/CAOs/ Metro Kolkata / CORE/ COFMO\4.? MTP Chennai
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Sub: Rollout of Accrual Accounting over Indian Railways

***

it was informed
that roll out of accrual accounting would begrn shortly in all Zonal Railways/ PUs/Other
Units. As scheduled the Chariered Accountant firms /Consultants have beeri stationed in ail
Zonal Rgilw-ays/PUs/Kolkata Metro/CORE/COFMOW and MTP Chennai.
Please refer to FC's earlier communications on subject above wherein

<i'

in this regard Chief Project Manager/AR vit-e letter

. 20161 CPM (AR) I

Zonal
positioning
Firms
ICAIof CA
by
Railway/6 dated 7 .6.2017 has communicated railway-wise
provide
for
with
essential
base
documents
them
ARF to all FA&CAOs with a request to
familiarization with railway hooks of ac';ounts. Fur.her, vide iefter dated :5-6.2017 it was
also requested to impart,_to the CA Firms, hands-on orientation on the accounting system of
,$ailways from the point of transaction recording to compilation of Accorurt Current and
Appropriation Accounts.
n,.

However, feedback received from the CA Firms from many of the Zonal Railways
at the
has revealed that expected attention is not being-gi
St

In this regard, it may kindly be appreciated that Accounting Reforms is the core'
project undgrMisilon Bevonc Boqk Keeping arurou,,ced by-ffiget
.

speechfor2016-17andthishasalsobeenemphasised@Hon,ble
*

Finarrce.Minister in budget speech for 2017-lB. The first phase of this Project comprises .Roll
out of Accrual Accounting a('ross all Za:tal Railwai I and Prodl:ction Unitr. The foilowing
broad timelines have been fixed, vide contract signed with ICAI ARF, for preparation of
Financial Statements on accrual basis for all Zonal Railwavs/PUs and other units:

Deliveralile
Accrual based financial statements

for

FY

?'arget date of completion
2r.09.2017

for

FY

2i.t0.2011

2015-16

Accrual based financi4l statements
2016-17

It may be noted that ICIAI-ARF hiLs hired the Ca 41g*39*4tpgikggdo$*$peping
ir1 view the above targets. Therefore, time is otlhg-gqfu*JutrA ifr.o" is no-ggo-pe,jF-rlany
postponerffiT@iilrirnelines are to u"
i' any of the"
aefiv"rutiil statffiflove will affect the cverall time.l nes of the,'rcoounting Reforms Project
u'hich is being monitored by Il91 bi,e-VR, f$-dlTl*Aayog periodisa!i1'.
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